Q: What does the *Normal View* mean in UN Comtrade database?

A: *Normal View* pertains to the exclusion of trade data of Taiwan, Province of China. The data is excluded from view for political reasons. Please see related [article](http://unstats.un.org/unsd/tradekb/Knowledgebase/50124/Normal-View-in-UN-Comtrade) for further explanation.

**Sample of query result**

- **Statistics**: 111 rows returned in 0.30 seconds.
- *Your access has been restricted to Normal View*. Please contact us, if you need further information.

**Selected classification**: BEC
**Selected commodities**: 4 (Capital goods (except transport equipment), and parts and accessories thereof)
**Selected reporters**: All
**Selected years**: 2005
**Selected partners**: World
**Selected trade flows**: Export

**Sort Order**: TradeVal:
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